
Foreign Affairs.
LONDON, October 1.-Baron Hastingsia dead.

American Matters.
NEW YORK, October, 1.-The NatioDalReform Democracy bavo Dominated

John McCoolo for Mayor. Tbe Work¬
ing-men's Association nominated JamesO'Brien.

TITUSVILLE, October 1.-Tho oil wella
generally have stopped. In somo in¬
stances, the engines wero bumed and
wells plugged.
PHIDADELPHIA, October 1.-The jour¬

neymen tailors' strike coutinuea. Theyhave assistance from other cities, and
will, doubtless, secure their demuuds.
WASHINGTON, Oatober 1.-Tho State

Department has information that ex-
Oonsul-General Butler, Wadleigh and
Strologo, his assistants, are now in Lou¬
don, nuder assumed names.
The treaty between the United States

and the German Empire, for the ex¬

change of postal orders, goes into opera¬tion to-day.
A Washington despatch says that pri¬

vate advices from Japan report u crisis in
publia affairs, and indicate the ascend¬
ancy of the old Japanese purty over the
reformers, and an end for tho present of
the spread of Western civilization in the
empire. Minister Mori is to be succeed¬
ed by a representative of the non-pro-
greHsives. Horace Capron, who went
from Washington as Commissioner of
Agriculture, to fill the same post in Ja¬
pan, has been discharged. Peshine
Smith, who went to organize a law de¬
partment there, has also been discharged.Information from Europe represents the
embassy to the Western treaty powers at
stranded in London, without funds oi
authority. Work on tho war vessel in
New York has been stopped, for want ol
fonds.

TITUSYILLE, PA., October 1.-Thc
Daily Evening Press, of this oity, an
nounces that there is a fraudulent regis
tration in Titusville of nearly 1,00(
names, and tho Press intimates that thii
is a part of the system of colonizatior
which has boen extensively praoticet
throughout the oil region. The Press ii
au independent paper, und does no

charge the proceeding upon either purtyThe registration is ucarly double that ol
last year. There is to be a vigorous in
vestigation commenced at once.
NEW YORK, October 1-Eveoing.-è

warrant in bankruptcy has been issuei
against MoNeal's Coal and Iron Compa
ny. Liabilities over 81,000,000.
WASHINGTON, October 1.-Probabili

ties-For the lower lakes, New Euglantand the Middle States, clear and clear
ing weather, and Northerly to Westerl;winds. For the South Atlantic and Gul
States, clear weather and Northerl;winds, veering to North-oasterly. I
the Ohio Valley and North-westward t
Wisconsin and Lake Michigan, South
easterly winds, falling barometer an
partly cloudy weuther. In the NortL
west and upper Mississippi Valley, dim
nishing pressure, fresh Southerly windi
threatening weather uud areas of rail
extending during Wednesday to the ur.
per lakes.
No formal Cabinet to-day.Debtstatement-Decrease $10.375,001coin in Treasury 078,500,000; ourreuc

68.500,000.
BALTIMORE, October I,-Wm.Fresco

Smith is dead. The town and counti
roand is convulsed with sorrow. £
died from hemorrhage of the bowels.
DETROIT, October 1.-The disasters c

Lakes Huron and Erie are severer the
at first reported. Many lives were los
PHILADELPHIA, October 1.-A locom>

tivo on the Pennsylvania Railroad wi
thrown from the truck, which had bet
tampered with. Tho engineer and lir
man were killed.

Ftnanclul ana Commercial.
COLUMBIA, S. C., October 1.-Sal

of cotton to-day 75 bales-middlii
16><o.
LONDON, October 1-Noon.-Consc

92)4. 5s 89%.
PARIS, October 1.-Rentes 52f. 95c.
LIVERPOOL, October 1-3 P. M.-C<

ton opened quiet and is now firm-u
lands 9>< ; Orleans0% ; Bales 12,0JO bah
speculation and export 3,000; sales
Orleans for November at Deceml
®%> uplands-November 9 5-16; Decei
ber 9 5-16.
LrvERPOOL, Oatober 1-Eveniug.Cotton closed unchanged. Yarns a

fabrics quiet and unchanged. Bomb
shipments since last report to 30th ul
8,000 bales.
NEW YORK, Ootoborl-Noon.-Cott

easier; sales 638 bales-uplands 18
Orleans lO,^. Flour quiet and i
changed. Wheat and corn quiet n
firm. Pork steady, at 14 20. Lard d
-steam 8>¿@8%. Freights firm. Sto<
firm. Gold firm, at li. Money tigat iy±. Exchange-long ly2; short 8
Governmentsstrong. State bondssteai
7 P. M.-Money stringency inoreas

closing ut 7, with a fraction commisse
0 Disoounts stringent, ranging from 12

15 for prime names. Sterling unBett
and weak. Gold 14>¿@14%. Gove
ments vory firm, at %@>¡>o. bigliStates steady. Tennessees firm,
ceipts of cotton to day-net 3,310 ba
gross 1,991. Sales of futures to-i
9,100 bales: October 18, 181-16; ttovi
ber 181-16, 18^; December 18 5
18%; January '18%; February li
19 7-16; March 19%, 19 1516; April 21
Cotton steady; sales 2,8á2 bales-
lands 18%; Orleans 19,'¿. Flour fa^
buyers-common to fair extra 7.5
10.00. Whiskey unohauged. Whei
prime a shade firmer; ordinary droopiCorn inaotive and le. lower. Rico quPork firmer. Lard steady Frei{firm.

CINCINNATI, Ootober 1.-Flour qand weak, at 7.40@7.65. Corn stei
at 44. Pork steady, at 13.50. Idull and lower-sales of snmm >r atsteam nominally 8; kettle 8^. Bacofair demand and firm-shouldersjobbing saies of olear rib sides ot 1clear sides 11%; offerings light. Vikey firm, at 89.

1

LOUISVILLE, October 1.-Tobacco veryfirm; sales 38 hogsheads. Flour ID gooddemand and firm-extra family 6.50@7.00; stock scarce-. Oom unchanged.Pork-little in market; sales at 13 75.
Bacon in fair demand-shoulders 7%@8;clear rib sideB clear sides 12,packed. Lard firm, at 9%@11. Whis¬
key steady, at 80. Sales of leaf tobacoo
duriug the mooth of September embrace
707 hogsheads, valued at $210.000; stock
yesterday eveuiug nearly 4,800 hogs¬heads.

ST. LOUIS, October 1.-Flour demand
good, at full prices. Corn-more doing,at a deolino-No. 2, mixed, 38><©39,}¿;closing ut 38 cash, 38)¿ for October.
Whiskey steady, at 91. Pork uncbaoged,at 14 50. Bacou firm for jobbing and
order lots-shoulders 8)4; olear rib sides
11%; clear sides 12. Lard uuehangod.CiALVESTON, Ootober 1.-Cottou firm
and in good demand-good ordinary10^; receipts 1,300 hales; salea 1,200;stock 14,410.
BOSTON, October 1.-Cotton quiet-middling 19; receipts 80 bales; Bales 200;stock 5,000.
NEW Ü KLKA NS, October 1.-Cotton de¬

mand moderate-good ordinary 17y±\low middling 18.%; middling 18%; re¬
ceipts 0,227 bales; sales 2,200; stock
42.931.
AUGUSTA, October 1.-Cotton quiet-middling 10%; receipts 906 hales; sales

543.
CHARLESTON, October 1.-Cotton firm

-ordinary 16@16>2; good ordinary 17;low middling 17¿£; middling 17).¿; re¬
ceipts 1,878 bales; sales 600; stock 1,492.
MOBILE, Ootober 1.-Cotton weak aud

in light demand-low middling 17>¿@173g*; middling 18; receipts 1,032 bales;suies 30U; stock 5,807.
PHILADELPHIA, Ootober 1.-Cotton

quiet-middling 19.
MEMPHIS, October 1.-Cottou inactive

and pricos drooping-middliug 17'a®17^o; receipts 021 hales; shipments 372;
stook 4,740.
BALTIMORE, October 1.-Cotton dull-

middliug IS1., ; receipts 171 hales; sales
150; stock 2,330.
WILMINGTON, October 1.-Cottou firm

-middling 17>»; receipts 313 bales;sales 73; stock 1,503.
SAVANNAH, Ootober 1.-Cotton iu fair

demand-middling 17%; receipts 4,230bales; sales 1,100; stock 29,259.
NORFOLK, October 1.-Cotton quiet-low middling Yl\>i\ receipts 995 bales;sales 100; stock 55,161.
ANDES INSURANCE COMPANY.-The

trouble with this company seems to be
only with the Superintendent of Insur¬
ance in Ohio concerning their re insur¬
ance reserve uuder a recent arbitrarylaw. We have just seen a letter, dated
the 26th September, from its reliable
Secretary, J. H. Beattie, Esq., to tho
agent of the "Andes" in this city, in
which he says: "Wo do not ask parties
to cancel their p dimes, and can muke
no exception to our usual short rates
mode of cancellation. Wo claim thut
tho company is solvent. Wo have over a
million of dollars cash assets, bat our
solvency is a question between the Ohio
Superintendent of Insurance und the
company. Wo are obeyiug his order to
suspend business uuder protest."

[Charleston Courier.
All persons who aspire to beauty of

personal appearance should not neglectthat natural accessory, the hair. By
mauy it hus been neglected until tho
hair has become thin, gray, or entirelyfallen off. Messrs. Hall & Co., Nashua,N. H., have produced au effectual reme¬
dy, called Sicilian Hair Renewer, which
cures all diseases of the scalp. This
wonderful preparation acts upon the
glands, which support aud nourish tho
hair, restores grey hair to its original co¬
lor, makes tho scalp white uud cloan, re¬
mores aud prevents tho formation of
dandruff and all cutaneous eruptions;and. by its tonio and nutritive properties,
restores tho scalp to u healthy stute, and
creates a new growth. As a dressing, it
is unsurpassed, giving thu hair that bril¬
liancy so much udmired by all.

[Boston Commercial.
Laucaster had quito a sensation ou

Monduy last. Whilo a party of work¬
men, BÍX in number, were engaged in re¬
novating a house belongiug to Mr. J. Q.Cousart, recently built by Dr. W. J.
Willie, the wooden pillars upou which it
stood gnvo way, making a completewreck of tho entire building. Remarka¬
ble as it may appear, though tho work-
meu were all inside, nono of them wore
seriously hurt.
Ooo of the speakers ut tho convention

of colored Liberals remarked last
Wednesday, that "with tho Administra¬
tion party the negro is a good subjectfor promises but not fer their fulfill¬
ment." Tho history of Grant's admin¬
istration is a record of brokou pledges,both to whilo and black people.
A clever Westerner lately committed

suicide by seating himself iu his eusychair, with his dressing gown aud slip¬
pers on, aud taking in the contents of
the gas-pipo through a rubber tube.

Carl Winch, of Grand Chute, Wiss.,recently died after living eight weeks
with a broken back. Tho lower part of
his body was dead, and corruption en¬
sued long before his death.
Henry Bremor, a Norwegian, and a

jeweler by trade, blew out his bruin:!with a pistol, in the reading-room of
the Youug Men's Christiau Association
at Newark, N. J.

Since the occupation of Metz, by theGerman troops thu emigration from that
plaoe has boen BO heavy and contiuuous
that the population is now said to bo but
one-third of what it was beforo the war.
A citizen of Wilmington, Del., ninety-six years old, who, within tho past year

or two; has proposed marriage to over
fifty ladies, has been advised by tho
Muyor to take a rest.
In Dubuque pigeons aro shot down

and pluckod in the streets, ducks ure
bunted on tho levee, and everybody has
the swamp fever.

H o itAo G GREELEY A3 A STATESMAN.-Whoo Mr. Greeley was nominated forthe Presidency by the Oinoinnati Con¬
vention, very mauy people wero appre¬hensive thut a grave mistake had been
committed. They knew that he was u
great journalist, but fearod he was want-
iug in some of the requisites of a states¬
man. Tho report had gono abroud, und
was credited to a certaiu estent by someof hi" friends, that, though a mun of un¬doubted ability, his conduct was likelyto bo governed too muob by impulse aud
too little by prudence ond sober judg¬ment. Noirly five mouths have elapsedsinoe that time, and the friends and op¬ponents of Mr. Greoley have ulike seen
cause to modify their opinion of bim.No unprejudiced man now doubts thuthe is a statesman, and that, too, of thefirst order. His Liberal and Democratic
supporters have learned that they can
lepóse in him the most implicit confi¬dence, and his Radical oppoocnts have
found, to their chagrin, that he commits
no mistakes.
Mr. Greeley's letter accepting the

nomination of the Cincinnati Conven¬tion was the first of his campaign mas¬
ter-pieces. He said in it just what he
ought to have said, omitting nothing,aud writing not a line or syllable too
much. After awhile, he was again nomi¬
nated by the Democratic party, in theirNational Convention nt Baltimore; und
to that nomination be also replied iu a
letter, in which nothing was omitted und
to which uothiug could bo added. Byibis limo, Buoh us mistrusted Mr. Gree¬
ley's prudence and statesmanship had
had their minds disabused. They saw
that they hud greatly under-estimated
him, and appreciated tho fuct that bc
was not only a great editor, bût a greatstatesniau.
Since the publication of these lottere

tho Liberal candidate for tho Presidencyhas furnished still stronger proofs of bit
discretion and statesmanship. It is r

dangerous thing for a Presidential eaudidute to make political speeches, for ilis almost impossible to steer betweeu tbt
Charybdis that threatens to wreck bia
on the ono hand and tho Scylla which it
ready to swallow him up on the other.
Mr. Greeley, in tho course of his visit
to different purts of tho country, hui
found himself under tho necessity o
making a good many speeches, and it
not cue of them hus he committed t
mistake or beeu guilty of au i inprudenceEvery ono of these short (speeches, callei
out by the people of the different partof the country through which hu hu
traveled, is a master-piece. In ever;
one of them he bas said just what h
ought to have said, nothing more, nc
thing less. Not ono of them but ha
made votes for tho Liberal cause.
The objections entertained by some t

campaign speech-making by a Presider
tia! candidate cannot apply to Mr. Gret
ley. His brief but most effective speeehc
are drawn from him by tho crowds c
peoplo assembled to do him honor in th
towns and cities through which ho passe
ou his tour through the couutry. Hat
iug resigned tho editorial charge of th
New York Tribune because of his norn
nation, Mr. Greeley cannot brook ina«
tivity. He has all his life been u hui
worker, and now that he is const raine
by circumstances of delicacy to abdica
tho Tribune tripod, he must have en
ploy tuent of some kind. The litt
Cbuppaqua farm takes up some of h
time and attention, aud hu seeks to el
out the rest by attending some of tl
expositions and fairs to which he h
been iuvited. His journeys to aud fro
those places ure mudo by t he peoplo 01
cootinuous ovation.
Wo are more than gratified that the

speeches have been brought out by tl
people. They prove not only that ÄJ
Greeley is u patriot, but a statosmu
They provo to everybody that bo c
safely be entrusted with thu President
ollioe. They prove the wisdom aud
tegrity of the mun. Thore is not ti
other mun in America who could ucqihimself so well under the circumstauc
There is not another mun in Amen
who, similarly situated, oould talk
tho people so often aud with such u
form wisdom.

Tile burden of all Horace G roule
speeches is reconciliation and peace,
never .forgets that. He uovor forgetsimpress it upon his audiences that
tho sections of tho Union ure equal, t
to insist on the abrogation of every th
like proscription. He argues that
civil war having terminated moro tl
seven years ago, the Southern pee
uro entitled to recognition ns cilize
with overy right of citizenship.There is a grandness in tho speedieMr. Greeley that must elicit tho adm
tiou of bis enemies. In every ono
them ho pleads the oause of uationa
and fraternity. Every ono of tl
shows that his great heart is yearnfor tho perleot reconciliation of
sections. Every ono of them is a fei
protest aguiust the proscription of
American citizen in any American St
When this grand old mau declares
he would not be a candidate, if
candidacy would affect tho rights of
citizen, we aro morally certaiu bo spithe truth. His campaign utterance»
tho eloquence of patriotism. Tho
pie who listen to his speeches appretthat it is so, and v/heuovor tho voie
Horace Greoley is heard convorts
made to tho Liberal cause.

[Louisville Courier-Jourm
A New York paper says that tho sti

are now in a much eleanor corni
than a few weeks ago, and that by 1
ing a handkerchief to ono's nose,
possible to pass through sevcrul ol
principal thoroughfares.
Two surgeons-ono Amcricau,other German-wero recontly captby thc commander of the Mantn

battalion in Cuba, when on duty i
insurgent hospital in a mouutain dis
They wero immediately executed.
Lady Burdett Coutts recently gibishop who was begging for fuut

build a church, a blank cheok, ant
modest ecclesiastic filled up for $150

Tho Colorea Liberals.
Tho National Colored Liberal Conven¬tion, nt Louisville, Ky., adopted tho fol¬lowing platform, a synopsis of whieh

wu8 givon yesterday:Whereas in tho political history of our
oouutry, by common oousout of all,equal human rights bas ceased to bo u
question ut issuo between the contend¬
ing political parties, and all citizens ureussured of equal rights, equal privileges,and equal protection ; nodWhereas the nomination at Cincinnatiof the most devoted Republican ever
nominated, aud tho adoption of tho most
comprehensive und liberal platform ever
adopted by tho most exemplary Repub¬licans ever ussemblcd together iu this
country, is a titting climax to tho solf-
sacriliciug labors of tho best mou iu the
laud for more than a quarter of a cen¬
tury, aud augurs a brighter and moro
peacoful future to our common country;and
Whereas it booomes the sacred dutyof all citizens, of whatever raco, origin

or condition, to contribute toward that
gruud consummation which is the end
and aim of tho progressive Liberal Re¬
publican aud Democratic party under
the leadership of Horace Greeley and B.
Gratz Browu, touding inevitably toward
tho unity of tho republic, with equalrights to all and reconciliation; therefore,Resolved by the colored Liberal Re¬
publicans of the Uuited States, in na¬
tional convention assembled, at Louis¬
ville, Ky. : 1. That astcitizens of the re¬
public, wo hail with joy tho prospect of
the burial of all caste, olass, aud sec¬
tional prejudicos, and forgetfulness aud
forgiveness and oblivion of tho past.2. That our thanks and gratitude are
aliko duo to tho Cincinnati and Balti¬
more Conveutious-to the first, for the
adoption of u platform which opeus the
channel to tho grand future in which all
men will \w known hereafter as Ameri-
oau citizens and by uo other designation:und to the hitter, tor magnanimously am!
patriotically accepting the reBults of om
lato internai convulsion, and for mikingthe grandest strido iu tho iutcrest ol
civilization and good government yeimade by a political party actuated bjmotiven high above any selfish uggraud./.erneut of mero political advantage.3. Wo join our political fortunes witl
thosu of the pur: v having for its stund
ard-beurer that great and good man win
has devoted his busy life to attending ti
the Bufferings of humanity, und who
while a special friend of the Americai
slave, has not forgotten the requirementaud wauts of others who, iu tho Provi
dence of God, have need of holpfuhands; of thoso who, as instruments o
the divine power, are permitted to b
with us iu that strugglo upward, whicl
makes a civilized aud God-fearing penpie, iu tho full faith and sanguine hopthat all men's rights will thus be assured
aud that wo, us a people, will have tnor
cause to rejoice that we can forget au
forgive the past than any other class o
American citizens.

4. We deprecate tho bitterness of th
conduct of tho Giant people, aud cour
sel our p'opie everywhere, uo matte
what their political preference, to us
moderation, kindness and Christin
charity towards those who differ froi
them, aud give moro attcutiou to the
material interests and tangible udvai
tages of education thau to transitory an
bootless political frenzy, which at be
has no result but to a low not of the
race (jr blood.

5. Wo deplore tho tendency of tl
present Administration towards despotcentralization, aud demanel that son
deliuing lino bo ineradicably fixed whe
the powers of tho Gouoral Goverume
shall cease and the functions of tho loc
governments begin, aud that there sh:
be equality of the States iu the Uah
as well as equality of mea; that a O
vern ment liku ours, administered by¿ingle will, controlling tho policy ai
vast patronage of tho States, when t
temptation of Kelf-perpetuutioa remair
caunot continue a republic except
name, aud must, in the eternal lit ness
things, culminate in au empire or c
gurcby of ollico holders.

G. That civil service reform must bot
at tho source of all power of abuse
official patronage-and that Gnu systiof reform is impossible in the absei
of tho one-term principio for tho Pre
dent.

7. Wo tender our gratitude to
pioneers of the greatest Christian aCCei
plishmeut in human affairs, now eui
threshold of Goal fruition, aud g
our assurance of unswerving fidelity fl
unbounded admiration to aud for th
graud men who have led tho way un
tho inspired amt superhuman moult
of Sumner, Greeley, Trumbull, Ban
Tappan, Julian, Paru.-worth, Cl
.Austin, Blair and other bright spir
pure men, and peerless and moonip*Gio statesmen., to whom wu pledgebest efforts in this grand labor of reft,
and redemption.

8. Wo donouueo as unrepublicauun-American tho villainy of rulers \
have foisted themselves upon seuue
tho Southern Slates, and who, by
most unblushing cupidity, have rudu
tho people of those States, of Goth ra
to a condition of poverty which lui
ueulury of prosperity cannot red
them from, and call upon tho cob
people of those States to riso iu t
might and rid their States of theîso v

pires, whoso continued rapacity
doom the wholo people to perpe
poverty and misery.

0. L'hat we speak only for tho cob
Liberal Republican voters of tho c<
try, mid those within whose hear
seutimeut of a common gratitude is
dead, when wo pledge our effort:
secure tho salvation of all tho Amer
poople, and the best good of the w
country, by the election of Horace C
ley aud B. Gratz Brown in Novel
next.

10. That tho first National Lil
Convention of colored mea assemble
Weissiger Hall, in Louisville, Septei
20, 1872, elo unanimously nominate
race Greeley, of New York, und B. C

Brown, of Missouri, for President andVicePresideot of tb*.United States of
America, and accept tho Cincinnati plat¬form as tue tenets of our political faith.The mimes of the members of thoNational Executive Colored Iiiberul Re¬publican Committee were then an¬
nounced, as follows: Alabama, RichardMasons; Arkansas, Tabbs Cross; Con¬necticut, James C. Hanson; California,James H. Hanson; Delaware, Abel Jef¬ferson; Florida, Dr. J. K. Kingston;Illinois, R. R. Finlay and G. Robinson;Iudiana, Rev. J. M. Williams, G. W.Robinson and Wm. H. Chambers; Iowa,Wm. Tann und John Tucker; KansaB,Harper Frances; Kentucky, Albert Free¬
man, T. A. Boyd and Dr. C. Davis;Louiaiuna, Rev. J. S. LaMartin; Minne¬sota, Wm. Williams; Missouri, IsaacTurner; Nebraska, Henry Johnson; NowHampshire, Wilkinson Hendricks; NewJersey, Col. H. J. Taylor; New York, S.R. Scotton, Dr. J. W. Gloucester, Rov.C. B. Ray and Harry Mobeley; Ohio, J.S. Williams and A. J. Chambers; Ore¬
gon, Oscar P. Livingstone; Pennsylva¬nia, James McCabe, S. C. Harrison andO. Summers; Tennessee, Julius Strong;Toias, Woolford L. Hughes; Vermont,Wm. Wilkinson; Virginia, J. H. Harris;West Virginia, David H. Greene; Wis¬
consin, Horace K. Wilson; North Caro¬lina, Albert R. Williams; Sooth Caroli¬
na, John Deleavoy; Colorado, James L.Hiuson; Wyoming, Owen Goodson; NewMexico, Richard R. Lansing; Idaho,Horaco Elouge; Utah. B. F. P. Richard¬
son; Dakota, Wm. Henderson; Monta¬
na, Joseph Williams; Alaska, to be Ulled;Washington, James H. Castoley; Arizo¬
na, Henry T. Pike.
The Convention also adopted tho fol¬lowing resolution :
Whereas Wendell Phillips, who, own¬ing to his personal ill will toward Horace

Greeley, counsels the colored people oftho United States to voto against that
noble representative of constitutional
liberty, and adviso us to arm and arm
immediately in case Mr. Greeley is elect¬
ed; therefore, be it

Resolved, That we, tho National Libe¬ral Colored Convention assembled, do
denounce such counsel us inj udicious andunpatriotic, calculated, if heeded, to burl
us to destruction and annihilation, and
is only the outgrowth of envy aud por-souul differences, aud uttor disregard for
tho rights aud welfare of tho colored
man, and peuce aud prosperity of the
great republic.
3WuAT TUE NEW YOKE HERALD THINKS
OE TUE NEURO.-A Radical mass mooting
was held at the Cooper Institute, in New
York city, Wednesday evoning, at which
speeches were made by Judge Pierre¬
point and other luminaries of the partyof bute and irrcconciliation. Among the
speakers, wns a negro, and this fact
snems to havo excited the ire of the New
York Herald, a journal which long since
announced itself as an independentGrant paper. In its oditorial comments
on the meeting, the Herald used tho fol¬
lowing laugnage:
"At tho Cooper Institute, yesterdayevening, a mass meeting was held by the

Graut Republicans, nt which JudgePierrepont delivered a careful, smooth
uud well-poised address, ns a lawyer of
his ability might speaking for his party.But whatever party good may have
been derived from this speech was
thrown away by the appearance of u
'culled geminan* to tell patronizinglywhat bc knows about tho white vote.
Although having given the negroes their
freedom, wo aro not quito prepared yetto swallow their dictation us to bow wo
ure to cast our ballots. We have a re¬
spect for tho colored peoplo in their
place, und that place is assuredly not as
the equals intellectually of tho whites.
They cannot turu their leading stringsinto oratorical whips for ourselves just
yet. llayti, which they have had to
themselves, is about iu tho nuurchial
condition of things which their assump¬tion of leadership would mean; and
.tithough the bare idea of this is absurd,
we object to it even in homeopathicdosos. Wo can, therefore, only wonder
ut tho complacency with which the
'culled gemmau' was listened to in the
patronage ho extended to his white fel¬
low-citizens. We can admit, for tho
sake of argument, that 'tho colored
troops fought nobly,' but wo know it
was under white leaders; uud as this
seoras to bo about the position they are
destined to fill in the approaching elec¬
tions, it would be something moro to thu
point to let their white lenders now do
the talking for them also."

.. - -

FOUL AND FAIR.-Tho acquittal of
Laura Fair, by u Sau Francisco jury,points a moral terribly significant for tho
times, and udorus with hideous malevo¬
lence oue of the darkest tales in all the
annals of crime. That a jury of men,
some of whom are supposed to bo heads
of families, should so solemnly give
their aauctiou to lawless inroads upon
tho peace of tho domestio circle by a
baso bounty, and should pronounce ber
slaying her victim iu the prosouco of his
wife no murder, shows the weakness of
human nature and the degeneracy of our
system of judicial triais. It virtually
offers a premium for blood-crowned
prostitution. It saps tho social system,
confounds and confines justice with
license, blunts tho public conscience and
degrades our civilization. Against such
monstrous perversions of justice und
morals tho indignation of the press, all
uvor tho laud, ought to be raised.

I Wilmington Star,
Wc bear of a poor domonted creaturo

in tho North who is trying to put nu end
to his days by starving himself to death.
If he is in earnest about ibis thing, let
him havo himself committed to the Lu¬
natic Asylum in South Carolina. The
Slate authorities guarantee starvation
there.- Charlotte Observer,
They've just been celebrating the in¬

dependence of Mexico iu that delightful
country, and tho people seemed to enjoyit as heartily as if they know whut it was
ull about.

Another prominent Pennsylvania Re¬publican has "come out from among thefoul party," and pronounced emphati¬cally for Buckalow and reform. TheHon. EaaiaB Billingfelt, of LancasterCounty, for six years State Senatorfrom that district, and one of the mostnotable men in ti i H party, announced hisintention, on Monday'laBt, in the pre-Hence of thousands of Republicans, to
oppose Hartranft and the infamous ringthat forced his nomination upon tho
party.
A recent decision in England has held

responsible for losses, thefts and crimes,parties who give bad servants a goodcharacter, and who, upon- the strengthof that character, are admitted into
other houses, whero they perpetratethefts, do damage because of intoxica¬
tion, or commit other crimes. The
principle of this deoisicn is a very sound
one.

Wm. J. West, Esq., of Greenville
County, bas beon grau ted a patent for a
seed and guano distributer, by thePatent Ofllrto at Washington.
In Georgia, no cotton or woolen millsthat {may bo built in the State duringthe next two years are to be taxed.
HOTEL ARRIVALS, October 1.-Hendrix House-Ii F Hutchings, Pendleton; G P Pelham and

son, city; T E Lucas, Chesterfield; J Huffmanand lady, Lexington; MÍSB H A Hick«. W BBander», lady and two children, Mina E Ran¬dera, Sumter; S It Cbinnis, N C; BF Burviss,Mrs J C Burviss, Anderson; J H Counts, Lex¬ington.
Columbia Hotel-J A Henderson. Winnaboro;J P Brambridge, Now York; F Whitehead, WH McLaughlin, A C Adama, U S A; L L Buist,lt J Gantt, P Duffey, Charleston; Col Menin,J F Weston, U 8 A; C Frühes, New York: 0 OOltroggo, Philadelphia; W Lipscomb, Bpar-tanburg; W A Warley, Charleston; LOMYough, Kansai«; G Buist, Jr., Misa E Lucas,tipartanburg; Miss Porcher, Greenville.Nickerson House-H C ltibley, Ohio; W TButt, E T Yarborough, Augusta; J It Wilkin¬

son, Norfolk; B W Itovnolds, C B Revnolda,O L Kart. Wis; J B Witherspoon, Sumter;Rev J C Girardeaux. Charleston; E T West,So Er Co; J Wright, J M Brown, Darlington;J W Patterson, N J; J S Richardson, Jr,Sumter; Wade Hampton. Jr, S C; E II Strobol,Chester; Mr and Mrs L J Patterson, Kershaw;Rev James McDowell, wife and child. Claren¬don; R J Donaldson, Cboraw; Tbos J Steers,lt & A R R; Tbos J Robinson. W, C & A R R;A A Foster, J G Parrish, Greenville; J L Hill,Spartanburg; L J Craig, T B Craig, Laurens;F W Fant, J P Duckett, J S Smith, lt C Jones,Newberry.

City of Columbia 7 Per Cent Bonds.
OFFICE CITY TREASURY.COLUMMA, 8. C., September 23, 1872.PUHSUANT to authority delegated by re¬

solution, adopted bv tho City Council, Iwillsoll, at public auction, on WEDNESDAY,October 2, 1872. one hundred and fifty thou¬sand CITY OF COLUMBIA 8EVEN PERCENTUM TWENTY YEAR BONDS. SaidBonds will tie of tho denominations of $250,$500 and f 1,000; tho proceed of ibo sale to h«
H ard tor thu erection of tue now City Hall,new Market, and other nairne improvements.The right is reserved to :'ispoBO of a part oftho said Bonds in lots or in whole, as thoMayor and Treasurer may determine. Anyfurther information desired can be obtainedby addressing CHAS. BARNUM,Sept 24 (lily Treasurer. Columbia. 8 C.

For Rent,

MTWO OR THREE ROOMS, partly fur¬nished if desired. Inquire ut the resi¬dence North-west corner Bull and Lum¬ber streets. Oct 2 3

ONION SETS.
2H MLS. WHITE and RED ONION 8ETS,from Buist's celebrated seed warehouse,for sale at P. CANTWELL'S,Oct 2 1_Main street.

Notice.
THE Israelites of Columbia aud vicinityaro respectfully informed that religiousservices will be held at the Odd Fellows'School House during the ensuing holidays,commencing TLJIS EVENING, at G o'clock P.M. Ample arrangements have been madefor tho accommodation of all. Oct 2 1

Richland Lodge No. 39, A. F. M.
A THE Regular Communication of this'«ty^^'Lodgo will be held in Masonic Hall,/VYl'HlS (Wednesday) EVENING, at 7o'clock. By order of the W. M.
Oct 2 1 ii. 1. BOONE, Sec'y pro tem.
OW A mooting of the Craft will bo held

immediately after tho closing of Richland
Lodge._
Just Published ! Most Brilliant Work !

Gems of Strauss I
THK publishers offer to tho public this

uuiuuo aud nrodt attractive collection,brought ont, as oue may say, under the eyeof the groat composer, and containing his
very best works, lt is embellished with a
tiuo PORTRAIT OF STRAUSS, aud contains
the primé favorites,
Artist Life, Blue Danube, Marriaae Dells,Manhattan, 1,001 Nights, Wiener Bon¬

bons, Pizzicato, 'Wine, Women
and Song, New Annen,

and ¿nanyotherequallygood Waltzes, Polkas,Quadrilles, Mazurkas, Ac, filling altogether225 LAROK MUSIC PAOESl
Tho "lirst applause" on its appearance

warns us that tho lino book ie to bo inevitablyalt the fitshion the jirescut season. Price-
il 00 in boards; i'ô 00 in cloth.
Soot, post-paid, ou receipt of prico.

Has no Superior-
Our Church Music Book, The Standard,

SI.50. Specimen copied sent, for tho prêtent,post-paid, for SI.25.
OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.Cii\S. tl. DlTSON .V. Co . New York. Oct2t^_

BELL SCHNAPPS,Distilled hy tho Proprietors,
AT SCHIEDAM, IN HOLLAND.

AH INVIGORATING TONIC
AND MEDICINAL BEVERAGE.

Warranted perfectly pure, and fieo from all
deleterious substances. It ia distillod from
BAULKY of the finest quality, and tho AROMA¬
TIC JUMPER BERRY OF ITALY and dosignod
expressly fur cases of Dyspepsia or Indiges¬
tion, Dropsy, Gout, Rheumatism, Goneral
Debility, Catarrh of tho Bladder, Pains in the
Hack and Stomach, and all diseases of the
Urinary Organs. It givos great roliof in
Asthma, Oravol abd Calooli in tho Bladder,
strongthons and invigorates tho system, and
ia a cortain preventative and cure of that
dreadful scourge, FEVER AND AOOE.
CAUTION! Ask fur "HUDSON G. WOLFE'S

BELL SCHNAPPS."
For salo by all respectable Grocer» and Apo¬

thecaries.
HUDSON G. WOLFE & CO., Sole Importers.

Offico, 18 South William street, New York.
Sept IC 3mo


